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YOUNG MEN'S RATIFICATION COIN YEN-
ON.—The Whig Members of Congress having

red a young Nen's Ratification Convention to be
. the City of Philadelphia,on Wrdnedday the Bth
it; Se next, the day after the assembling of the

,s; Whig Convention; a meeting of the Young
of Schuylkil County will be held on Tuesday
,JUsy 'SU at Lessig's Exchange Hotel. Potts-

. tloclock, toappoint delegatea to said Convene
ed make thetnecesory arrangements with the
d Company, for their conveyance. A general

awe is solictted. •

tEL HILL, JOHN DENNISON,

IT STAGER, DANIEL KISTLER,
LINDSEY. ' JACOB KRAM,

NA. BECHTEL, JAMES IL GRAEFF,
- • Standing Committee.

COUNTY kIEETING.—The DemocraticlVhigs
f Schuylkill County,and all others in loonr tff

tective policy of the country.are invited to ak-
in County Convention, at the Court yinuhn in
..ugh of Onslgshurg, on ..Ifrolday. the 121. k day
r■ert, at I o'cl.,cit P. M., for the purpose of con;
together on the present affairs of the country
drooping Conferees to meet the Conferees from

,nand LebanonConnties.to place in nominationn
to io represent thisdistrict in the next Congress
dopting such other preparatory• measuresas may

~..ed advisable for the approaching Presidential

let. mu.. JOAN DENNISON.
•II
'AYLINDSEY,STAGER,. JACOBDANIELKRAMKISTLER,

,

1 BECHTEL, JAMES 11. GRAEFF.
Standing Committee.

SINGUL4R DEVELOPMENT

ill be remembered that a report some time
...eared in ihe Easton Journals, that a per-
,p to 643 concerned in the robbery of

i. rl iagton, was arrested at Matamoras,•lllex-
, d that large surris, of Chester County Bank
!k,cre found upon liira, &c. This man's name

itihkock, and though he was not concerned
.5: robbery, it appears by his own voluntary
!sin, that ho is guilty of crimes equally as
It' Previously to setting out for, Mexico, he

rusted with a small drove of cattle, which
eto Philadelphia, and sold, the money for

being paid in Cheater County Ballifnotes.
creupon deserted his wife and family, and

'., iter`a ; end disappeared very mysteriously.
-....• ionSVas soon created that ho had been
0 ad, snits body woe presently, found in the
: re tiveL4bukin a state so far in decomPt•
Mhat it could not be identified. However,a
Froan, who had last been seen in company
.. 4.1 im, was arrested onthe charge of being the

. et; but he was acquitted. All was now
The wife of th,e man was poor and

Fltroken.• • 'His creditors looked upon their
as fotfeited—wh'en lo! it appears that this

Fr arrested as a supposed robber, turns out
.0 long lost and vilely• murdered Hitch-

-

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION.

learn from the Piladelphiepapere that the
g atrangements have been adopted in re-
the'Whig National Convention of Norni-

, end ihe %hig Young Men's Convention
:fieation:

,_,7 mutes will hp inattendince at the Whig Read-
7, :, S.E. coin :r of sixth and Chesnut streets,iiiiliii„, Yih of June, ,hetviieen the hours of 10 and Int.,9 liand 19p. to. to register the: names of the

of itiaNisninainia Convention, andito receive

behalf,of the Whigs of. Philadelphia.
rang address of some length "to the young
.1. the United States," is also put forth by
Morris, W. S. Price, H. Vs. Aiey, Chas.

..,. end Nexande'r Murphy, on Urhalf of the
~4 - ,- of I illsdelphia, soliciting attandacce at

iii dg Young ',:'..oe National Convention of
.i.a.tion. At one pill:. they nay :.

- band of brethren, then, pre;ol•74 tosurrender

t. vale feeling, we invoke you to si:iiiiilhle, with

.'e consecrated ground w lets time Dests.7lll!“tl:,lt proclaimed, whichgave U 3 a place smung the
~. lent nations of the earth,"
la.„ conclude an follows: • -.

T.! city of brotherly love will be proud to receive
sr guests, and the Whip ofPhiladelphia,whetu
sat nor faith have never yet been struck,since`4C
e first planted on her battlements, still be re-

-74.. open their doors, and greet you, a. fellow-
' in the glorious ea use :of National Reglinera-

upper saloon of the Museum Building,
~.‘strset, below Chesnut, has been engaged

use of the Nominating Convention
Flill absetilble at that place at 11 o'clock:

Wedneiday the 7tli day of June.

6Whig'Youn g Men's National Convention
ho held in Andependenee

". 1, on Thuy.day, the Bth day of June.
uree are in, -progress to • provide .for the

to- accommodation of the gueete of . the city
Ltv th and 3th of June.

FROM MEXICO.

cting the Military Court of Inquiry; the
lean. I'itiyune has the following pars-

En which it will be seen that the Court
a lelfilol3at Frederick, in Maryland :

nun of Inquiry met at the St. Charles llotel
7 ,y On 44e. 9th ins:ant,with closed doors, and
• anti' Cie rottutsin: morning, when various

now in this city were .examined. We mi.-
risi• raeoik.ord of (Vat will teaon the city

Uthhy she way of CIO river. tohotil asee-
•4tn,k, M4.,-where they voil adjourn. :shoat
"•-•.i•ti.surneating unexpe3loldhould turn
meantime "

f Leimahip New Cicane, Capt. Ed-
'et arrived a Xew Orleans on the Bth

• !'era hcoettz sailed thee On

.ay, the 3d inst.
,

f ,e.rettl seduction taaa.tin aght the chat:no
g together • quorum of .congress, that

'dent had determined to exude the States
'Mexico, ehihualua and -Yucatan in csti-
.o represe.rtation, so ihat a matt number
flute a seienurre. Athsequent overdo Led

Fero that a .quorina could be obtained,
resident reconsidered his deter/Tits .atior-
depattnre of Gen. tiCiatt from the city

o, the most touching demonstrations of
ad affection were lavished upon Lim 11
compar.ions in arms. The 4:tor taf.the

Ley morning his. friends—midtheir name is

eembled on the offeet (rondo? his dwelling,
was tootouch overcome to receive them all,

• hid not the happiness of shaking him by the
e clad toget a sightof him as he departed.—

had nut- even the chance of seeing him,-
~.t•horses and followed ban on the road, de-
Mt lb: 7,h0 had led them frOm victory to vie-

, d not loacele valley of his legaloperations

adieuu. Arnubd his carriage—for he was
• ty,,bai,d by his tale heavy labors,and the

with his broth e.-L in arms, to ride

—as it proceeded along the causeway to

the mhcers etowded, and as tae as one

• the "God Weptyou, Genital," and fell
,a 4 impelled by •noother, and so the adieus
fot a cog way on the.rood. •
cm,t atr...cting scene of all was whenhe left

t 2 vile gated was drawn dp to ceceire
ha panned they presented arms to their be-

' anteen•r the testtime; they abed tears like
nd no atleited. ryas the old hero. that he

' Vticln tbs carriage." •

'AITAIBE IN onricblir.
• r Benton hoe received'''. mail from Ore-
o the first of November. and communi-
!le Slate Dopartment the information that

• I of Mr. Buchanan's letter in the tern-
'• one from the Senatorhimself. had put
the agitation of the question of provid-

~•dependent government for themselves,
uenceof .ttre rejection -of the Oregon bill

rem They now send Mr. Benton a pe.
be laid before Congress, earnestly hook.
•rotection of our laws and government.

angfe whom trial for the murder of
.emacher, is now progressing in Philsdel•
carored to make his escape on Wedatts•
from thie.offirrs who bad bim in cute'-

, la a tiaJ MN,.

;EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

The sixty-fourth annual .Convention of the
Episcopal Church, a.;ambled in Philadelphia on
Tuesday afternoon last. Geo.•M. Wharton, Esq.
ryas elected Secretary. Bishop Porter presid•
ing. There is a good attendance of butlyelerical
and lay delegates.

On Wednesday, the Bishop read his annual
address, of.whichare avail ourselves of ,the fol-
!Owing synopsis, as it appears in the Philadelphia
Inquirer

'• The Bishopthen read his.annual address,,whichn-as
a highly interesting and gratifying document. The
wilshy prelate commenced by congratulating the peo-
ple of the United Stateson the protection ofProvidenee
extended to our country, and he hoped that we shmild
not prove ungrateful for the greatblessings we enjoyed.
Only one clergyrhan, the Bee. Mr. Elinckley, connected
withthe Diocese, had field during the past year. • The
increaSe of zeal and activity, and the promptitude and
liberality of runny of the churches -and their congrega-
tions, were worthy of all praise.
'ln one Instance *4OO had been received from`an un-

krintin hand, fur home missionary purposes.
Duringthreeinonths of the year, the Bishopbad been

necessarily absent from the Diocese—more than one
month of which had been occupied inattendance on the
Convention in New York—and several weeks be re.
Mained in Boston. Duringthe remaining nine months,
the Bishophad visited 100 outof the 120 parishes in the
Diocese. lie had officiated in 100 churthes-4nd also
in 12places where there were no churches or resident
ministers—in all at 112 points. He had preached on 105
occaiinns, besides addressing candidates for 'confirma-
tion. He had held 5 private confirmations,7lpublicdit.
to, IS clergymen had been ordained.. churches conse-
crated, 4 corner stones laid, 4 churches enlarged and
Improved, 606 persons confirmed. He bad baptized 13
Infants and solemnized 7 marriages.
,There was a cheering prospect that new,-churches

now being built, would be free from pecuniary liabili-
ties, and that old churches that had been involved were
rapidly liquidating their debts—and he hoped that the
time was not far distant, whenall the churches of the
Diocese would be Fee from the incubus of debt. The
Bishopw.as gratified with' the style of architecture of
most of ihe new Chtirchis—being at once simple,
chaste, frugal, and substantial; and the church at Fort
Richmond was alluded tons a gratifying specimen.

Some' of tilenew Churcheshad been devoted to the
cause of Missions— thatof Tuscarora haying been con-
tributed by a benevolent Churchman of this city. 'All
Saints, filoyamensing, the riehr. Church at Itichtiond—-
and the new. Church at Pottsville, partly; devoted to

kindred objects. The Churches at Reading and: Erie
had been enlarged. Among the corner stones ofnew
Churche.laid, were those of PortRichmOnd, Pottsville,
Salem and St. Mark's, Philadelphia. Several new
fields of 3lissioniry labor had -been opened In• the Dio-
cese within the year. The number of Clergy dismiss •

ed, 'tad been greater than Ms numberreceived ; while
the number of candidates for the clerical office remain-
ed about stationary.
.. Three clergymen had been displaced,but for causes
'not affecting their moral character; '25 candidates for
ordination had been presented, Elhad been received dur-
ing the past year. Several churches in the Diocese hid
become vacant .h.;, the resignation of their clergy, and
all the vacancies were not yet filled. The ranks of the
laboring clergy in theDiocese, did not Increase in pro-
portion tothe wants of the Church; and further zeal
was warmly urged by the Bishop. Several pf the cler-
gy had been compelled toleave their churches for the
want of means to procure the necessaries of life ; and
here the Christian Itherarity of the Church was feeling-
ly appealed in—those whopreached the Gospel should
live by the Gospel.
, Alast how often, after enjoying every comfort and
luxury,did individuals bestow a very little of the poor
remainder, with a grudging hand, toa stinted ,pastor.
But he would hope that the masses In the Church, an
well as the benevolent few, would hereafterbe influen-
ced by the law of love, and give with a cheerful bean.
The'erection elparsonage houses was laudable, and he
(the Bishop) as glad to observe that it was becoming
more frequent sod extending in the ,Diocese. Ifcon-
gregations requiied ahome feeling in their pastors, they
should provide houses for them. 'And libraries were
also'recommended. Indeed collection. of books on di-

, vinity were necessary toclergymen, who were in many
instances unable to provide'hem at theirown expense.

The Bishop recommended provision by the church for
the education of the children ofthe clergy. and partic-
ularly for their daughters. The Female Seminariesconnected with the churchwere warmly approved—and
the -Female Retreat" in Schoolhouse Lane, German-
town, was justly commended for its excelleidarrange-
meats, as well as for the quiet,effectitc, and eminently
domestic erlueirien to be acquired within its
The Bishop,also spoke feelingly of the liberal and judi-
cious patronage (bat had been bestowed upon it. as be-
ing of the most encouraging and -gratifying, character.
Several other schools were menlidned, and the projec-
ted Female Academy in connection with the Chorrh Yn
thin city wan recommended to tim support of the people.

The preliminary steps Gn its establiolunent had been
takriniand it was expected that the Institution would he
opened in Penn Square, on the lot of September next.
The Bishop White'Pra)er honk—Misslonare and Tract
SOCiCIiCS were advocated and commended. There were
25 coPuties in the Dioce.e, where: as vet, there were
ndth,..7 mititVer!, nor sacred edifices; and the wants of
tile foreign Croix our father land, in the Mi-
ning Districts. mg.: 'loonthe notice of the Con-
vention. Ofthe candida:es, for Ordination Within the
next three months.twoor three bed resolved to

go as Missionaries to the Coast of African Wl,n. Were
the means of the Churchto_ forwardall pious ni,iderla-
kings 1.

And here the Bishop, in Impressing upon the people
a spirit of religious generosity, advised us to seek also
by prayer, the aid of the Most pleb. His poWer was
resistless, because Divine. Itwas the duty both ofcler-
gy•nd people fervently topray that Cod would pour
intoall our hearts, that most:exCellent giltof charity,
the very-hood of peace and of all virtue—thatall may
be made one fcild under our shepherd, Jesus Christour
I.rd "

SINGULAR COINCIDENCE
Of the various candidates (Or the Presidency,

of the two great parties, three were born in New
Hampshire, to wit: Cio, Woodhury and Web-
ster, mu three in Virginia, to wit: Clay, Taylor
and Scott. They were ell too, in both States,
born within a circle of less then a hundred piles.
Webster was born in Concord, Can in Exeter.
and Woodbury in Francistown. In Virginia.
Clay was born in Hanover, Taylor in Orange,
about fifty miles from Clay's birth-place, end
Scott in Dinwiddie, about the same distance from ,

Hanover. It is an interesting fact, which is not
generally known, that three of the Presidents of
the United States were born in one county,(West-
morelaritl,) Virginia, end one of the poorest coon-
'ties in the Stnte. New Hampshire has not been ,
far behind Virginia, in her contributions to Ihe.
galaxy of our distinguished men. There areic., t

less than seven members of the present Senate
who were born in that State.

SENSIBLE
Gen• TeYlor. the Beton Rouge Adrocate eays,

has ddffed his military cap, and taken to wearing
g broad-brimmed, Quakei:lookini beaver. Hio
dr.vss, out end out, is now that of a plain country
gentleman. ; Seine of the young aspirants for
military' honors, who have recently returned from
Mexico, ;should take a, hint from fhe-example of
thii Ogg of there greet. captains. We are not

Partiettlsr about their &easing like a Quaker, but
they should at least look, something like a Chris-
tian. One would suppose from the multittide of
mustachios cod military coats about, that the U.
States had been inieded by Mexico.

COMPLIMENT TO. ER., NEWELL

The Hon. Wm. A. Newell, the Congressional
Representative' from a t,' 'second district of this
State, has just been presen i,:d with 'a gold ring
from Airs. Adams, for his unrernU:ing attention to

her lamented husband from thefirst of his i:!ness.
Thering has- a tablet of cornelian opening by e
hinge, and disclosing the heir of the decent...l .
with the Q. Adams, Feb. 23J,
1848." The following note accompanied the
gift: •

"Asa very naafi appreciation of Dr. Newell's kind'
'e vice` attentions to her husband, Mrs. Adams.
hips hrs hs,t ,eptance of the accompanying hairring."

lraskjitefos, 27th Atfril, 1549.

li RA7E BOOK. c
- Aprincely bequest has been mode to the Brit.

ish Museum by the Hon. Thomas Granville,of
London, lately deceased. it .conLos of a rare and

valuable collection of bOoks, exceeilinj twenty
thousand-volumes, and valued: et .£loo,oo—

them is a copy of the. Biblia Sacra Lat-
ina, on vellum, the first book printed with mu c.

able types. It was printed at Mentz, in 1455, by
Guttenberg:tind Faust. This edition is called the
Mszvrin Bible, on. account of a copy having been
found in the library of Cardinal Mezarin. This
is so rare that but four copies.in vellum and four-
teen on pager- aro • known. to :exist, neoriy all of
whictratre in public libraries.

The L ores atTernple, M
Adam Mott to Aunt Tuttle. orfrectosn. The
entire weightis said to be 580 pounds—the gen_
tletrian weighing 340 pad the lady 240 pounds.

Counfeefeas.—Thefollowing counterfeitshave recently made their appearance ;—i'a on the
Bank of Delaware. letter eV—vignette. locomotiveand cars--seems he en alteration ; on the
EasternBank, Bangor, Me.; 's's on the Bank ofNoss's*. Ohio; s'e-on. the Bank of Smyrna,
Del.; 10's on the Firmere and Mechanics'Bank;
Detroit; 3's on the 'Western •Bank. Baltimore;
50's on the Exchange Bank, Providence; lO's
on the Wrenthdin Bank, Mass. ; 2's on theChau-tauqua County , Batik-; l's on the American
Bank, R. I.; s's ,on the Huesca Bans, Newton,N. J.; l's on the Rank ofDelaware, Wilming-
ton; s's on the Anterican Bank, Providence ; s'eon the Bank ofDelaware.

ccr. .11r. Trial nudge People.—Mr. That leftNew Orleans on the 3d Inst., for the plantation of-hie brother, near New River, where he intendsremaining afewleys. He will then proceed to
his residence, in' lbemarle, Virginia. where, theDella says, hewill prepare an address to the peo-
ple of the United Slates in defence ofhis conduct
in Mexico. It then slide: "How fashionable
'miser it may be iu certain quarters to denounce
this gentleman, we believe that his services will
be remembered and appreciated by his country-
men."

tar,llount Savage Iran IVorkt.—TheCum-
berland Civilian refers to the legal settlement of
the disputed sale of these works, in favor of the
new proprietors, (the pendmey of which has
probably heretofore had some influence in check-
ing operations and says : 'This shadow having
passed away, we doubt not that a brighter day
will soon dawn upon the works, which will also
shed its insigorliting light upon the energies of
the laboring men of Allegany.gown".

ENTPunished on the spot—A rowdy in Dol-
ton, on Monday last, was handsomely punished
for insulting a lady. A young man who witnes-
sed .the affront, knocked him down, and contin-
ued ti purntriel him, till he promised to go and
apologise to the lady ; which hefinally did. The
lady seemed a good deal !lightened. The aggres-
aor in this case was a much larger and stronger
man than his punisher.

ar,The Lafayette Family.—ln the depart-
ment of France in which M. George Lafayettelives-nMe representatives were to be chosen to
the Nalional Asiembly. 'The people wished to
'make the members of the family seven •of thesenine. It is said that he told them that would not
do. Finally, at his very particular request, they
only took him and his• son; and took seven othergood and true men.

• GPM( a Bad /Matrailon.—We have recei-
ved a letter. says the Providence Journal, horn
one of th'e inmates•, of the Hurler Asylum, who
says that'he was placed there on suspicion of in-
sanity ; but tie adds, "my being placed here does
not maker me insane, env more formerly than my
going occasionally t 3 church made me a chili.
tion."

re'Payingfor the' Whistle..—lt appears from
official statements that thepublic"debt of the Uni-
ted States, at the end of the present financial year,
(let July, 1848,) will be, if the-treaty goes into
effect, ninety-eight millions, four hundred and
forty-seven thousand, eight hundred and three
dollars! So much for the election of James K.
Polk to the presidency !

Fr" Mind your own Bdsiniss."—So duly
impressed were our revolutionary fathers with the
-importance of this injunction, that it wart impres-
sed upon the first coin issued by Massachusetts,
as a motto and ho who received a copper, was
enriched by good advice for more valuable than
this coin itself.

Timelyl Present.—Tho agent of M. Vat-
temsro in New York rent out in the Havre pack-
et, ship St. Dennis,'on Monday. a ease of 100
Copies of the' Constitution of the United States,
as illustrated by Hickey, which Pere voted to
M. Y. by the Senate on the let inst., to be pre-sewed 'to the 1.'4114h Government.- •

-Counterfeils.—The York, (Pa.) RepuGlie-
ait vays : Altered Relief Notes of the Farmer's
Bank. of Bucks County are in circulltion. They
'are Fa and 2's. end are made by pasting- the 6g.
ore two over the one on the genuine Lill, and by•
theeraaure of thrt,word one in the body of the bill,
They are badly ekteuted.
L. Young Womanhood! "The sweet moon

on the horizon's verge," a:thought matured: but
not uttgred—a conception warm. but not gloving,
nor yetembodied—the ri..h halo which precedes
the tining nun—the rosy down that beveaks the
ripening peach--a flower—a flower which input'
quite a flower, yet is no more a hod.

reAnother, New State.—The House Bill
making Wisconsin ri State of the Union, pansed
on 'Thursday: This glue us the thirtieth State,
as there is no doubt it will nl ops.s the Senate.

,r_rA hue bren Inid, nut in liumilt..n
county, Ohw, celled Burg. Tho inhabituve,
doubtles!,,will be calletl,Burg/urs!
ILI

Methodist Episcopal Conference at Pitts-
burgfi.-=The following is a copy of the commu-
nication sent in some days ago to the Methodist
ppiscopal Conference now it oessioa at Pitts-
hu:2l), by the Delegate from the South. The let-
terwill eit;‘lain ":

gnd Member, of the General Confer-enTecoolththee%';'.7. chu,k:
Rev. and Dear brOhten -4 have received two

extracts from your join:Data the 4th and sth in--
stant. From these extracts I learn yen decline
receiving me in my proper character as the sccre4-
nett delegate to the M. E. Church, South. anti
only invite math a seat within the bar, as due to
me uipaccount of my-,private end perponel
These'consideratiordi f .shall apt r.ciate, and will
reciprocate them with you in all the private walks
of Christianand Social life. But within the bar
of the General Conference I can only be known
in my official character.

You will therefore regard this communication
as final, on the part of the M. E. Church South.
She can never renew the offer'of fraternal rela-
tions between the two great bodies of Wesleyan
Methodists in the United States.. But thepropo-
sition can be renewed at any time, either now or
hereafter, by the M. E. Church. If ever made
upon the basis of the'Plan ofSeparation, as adop-
ted by the Conference of 1844,the Church South
will cordially entertain the proposition.

With Sienumnnis of deep regard, and with feel-
ings of diaappointedlope, I am you's. in chrifttan fellowship , 1.. Nance.

Delegate -from the M. E. Church South.
Pittsburg, May 9, 1848.
No further action was taken on thia •letler, save

the passage of a resolutinn'granting to the Doctor
a copy ofhis former communication, as requested
by him.

Population of the It'orld.—The following is a
recent estitnate of OM population of our globe,
and ofyhe various denominations into vehich'that
population is divided. We know nut what con-

,/fidenefi is to be placed in the accuracy of the
estimate; but it is said to have been comps: d from
the most reliable authorities ; and is probably as
near correct as any cplculation that can be made
upon a subject so extensive and so indefinite.—
Previoue estimates of the aggregate population
of the earth have ranged from 800,000 000 to
860,000,000 ; but this fixeiit at round billion,
at is suPprderl

Poia • contain',
Europe,
Aeries,
America,
Ocear.ica,

Total,

535,000.000
285,000,000
110,000 000
50,000,000
20 000,000

1.1=100,000,000
Of this billion (or one thousand millions) of

human beings now supposed to be in existence, it
is estimated upon very probable data, that about

30,000,000 die everyyear,
90.000 , day,

8,000 hour, •
60 minute,

•I second,
11,..w startling is the reflection that every ..click"

of 'he dock is but the death-knell of a departing
spirit u.bered by the crieseless aecilliation of the
pendulum him the presence of Him, "who is of
purer eyes th.'m IS' behold evil, awlcannot look
upon iniquity !.'

Of the thousanci mi:lion human beings sup-
posed now to inherit the earth. ••

600,000,000 are beattieZt or Pagans.
140.000000 , • Altihometans,

10000.000 • dews.
250 000 000 Cbrls inns,
Equivalent to tho retioatf one Jew, foeteen

Mahornetans, twenty-five Christians end eiey
Pagans to every hundred individuals of the .hu-
man family when apportioned according to re-
ligious sentiment. Of the two hunJre4and fifty
millions of Christians, so called, there' arc em-
braced by the community of tho

Roman Church, 180,000,000
Girek, t'5,000 000
Protestant denominations, 65.000,000

FII.ESII BUTTER and F.CCS, Justreceived an
fot sale at id 19 R. D. PHOENER'SI Grocery store.

ACHALLENGE TO THE-WORLDI
DOLT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For

extractingt 4grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or arty other
grease substance, from ladies' and gentlemett'sclothing.
inclaing silks and satins. carpets, table spreads. Merl.
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of $25 will
he paid to any person who will produce a spat of
paint greenor dry tbal this soap will not extract 310
per gross, 111 per dozen, or 12kcentsper cake. Formai,
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores,
,pottsciße. who is sole agent for the county. [Licl-4

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS IN
' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. '

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the week:

' WEEK. TOTAL.
MineRill and S. R. 10.033 13 192,211 13
Mount Carbon do 6,658 15 70,571413
Schuylkill Valley do 9,017 17 ' 75,124 16
Mill Creek - , do 5,542 01 34,855 04
Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon da 8.174 03 116,185 03
Little iirlioylkill R. It. . 3,44.9 05 45.544 17 I%
Union Cunal R. R. 1,879 15 3 10,920 01 0
Swatara R.R. 1,513 05 1 5,524 16 3

• •

NOW PUBLISHING.STATISTICALAND DUSIXFSS DIRECTOR?
OF A.ArTHRIICITE. COAL.REGIONOF PEJrAASYLvax.r.d.

Pries o cents—with colored Maps 50 cis:

CONTAINING: among other mauers, a virileof the
Coal Region • its restPUTCC3 anti formation, with a

direct oft Veins now beim/ Worked, and '
icene ory,of the vial trade from the commence-
ment—its present condition and future prospects, &c.
with a glance at aiming operations, and the Improve-
ments Inmining machinery ; history of the Railroads,
t'anals, and other eimilar linfuovemento In theRegion.
and the rates oftolls charged upon them, &c.. the cost
of conatnietton, names of officers, and, their time and
places of meettne..ditc. f—Grnwth and population of
the respective townsand boroughs, with the names of
oilmen. and of all Literary, Benevolent and other as-
sociations, with the times and places of meeting ;
township and county, officers. members of the liar
list of Post Offices, with the time of arrival and depar• '
toreof the mails, Stage Coachea,&c. • election returns;
almanac. astronomical and other useful information.'
summary of persons and events connected with the
early settlement and buiiness of the Region: School,
and Academies, Churches, lintels, anti pupblic build.
loess. &c. To which wilt` be added ADVER'TiSE-
141ENTS AND CARDS of merchants, hotel-keepers,
liwyeis, traders, mechanics;manufactuiers, eranspor-
ters, &a. The whole' comprising upwards of WU pp..
pages, and to form a'complete reflex. of the business
of the Cost Region, and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on or before the first of June, 1912. The
work will be neatly printed, stitched and covered,
and famishedto tuirseribers, ea/y, at 25, cts. per copy,
sir a copies for$l., freeof postage. As the first edition
will be limited, it will be necessary toforward ordeis
is early as possible, to enable ps tosupply them.

Persons desiring toadvertise. ate informed thatpro-
fessionai cards of 5 lines are inserted at 23 -eta each,
and advertisements per square— (double-column, or
equal to 10 full liwes,) one dollar. These. also, should
be sent in early, as the 'work has already' been com-
menced, and thefusi edition (MO copies) very nearly
'anticipated. '

Advertisements and Subacriptions CAD be left at the-
Office of the Miters' Journal, or with euher of the
Publishers,

E. N.-CARVALLIO, PubllaberaE. 'BOWEN, .
Potioville, Ps. April 1Itb, 1848.

-Deafness fared.,Scarpcie 'Compound Kreosote Acoustic Oil.

FOR the cure of Deafness, pain and the discharge
of matter. from the ears c also allthose disagreea-

blo noises like the huggingof insects, falling of water;
w (axing of steam, &c., which are symptoms of op.
preaching deafness and also generally attendant wohlthe disease.:HERE is something worth attending tocoming as It
does from a manso extensively known as Is Mr. Gruel!
both Incity and country.. ,
"Ihereby certify thatfrom the effeets of a severe

cold last winter.l became partially deaf, attended with
very disagreeable noises like ringingofbells4c, whir.h
gradually increased, until Icompletely lost the hearing
ofone ear.—when I was induced totry ticarpesAeon-
ticOil, and am now happy to say, that with the use of
one bottle of theabove medicine Ican bear an well 38
ever, and all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Any furthar Information respecting my case.
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. 451 North
Fillh street. near Race. - DANIEL GRAEFF:

•I'Mladeliikia, Nov. 11, 1643.
For sale by Mr. It, B. Gumpen, No. 120 North 8.

street,Philada. ; inpi:Oscine by JOHN C. BROWN :

InHarrisburg by G. GROSE, and in Reading by Mr
EARL, where those interested can obtain'many inter-
esting ceulnenteeofcuiee,

Deceinber 12.18:6

. New lIDOUS.
The Frebth Revolution of ISIS, its 'causes, ar.tors

and influences, splendidly luitstrated. •
The Dreamer and Wakes, by Douglass Jiirrold,
Lifein Parli, of the adventufesofAlfred deRosana. 37i
The Matrieidea Racighter • • -

The Ittifornied Highwayman, a sequel to Esther ct
Dadina, , • , •

The student of Salamanca, a thrillingtals of the
enlist War

The Collegians,
Eugene Aram, by Rohrer,

do
Two old Men's Tales,
Jovephus,'English edition,
Edgworib'e..Moral Tales,rg,rb.ed.
Ratted States Exploring Expedition, cheap,
Frolasart's, Chronicles,. , do
'Together with a large =soft meat of ekarant Boots,

einbracinga larger assortment than can be found in
on store in the city, Jain received and for Mite at

• HANNAN'S
Miry 13 45.. l• • • Cheap Bookstores.

Visiteis will dad It to th eir advantage to call and
esaminehls stock.

2.5

Malik! Mania:
The most dahlia of aU kaolin rtaudies 11

Dr..lllrake!s Panacea.
THE ONLT RADICAL CURE FOUcozisrimPrioN;

ITALSO lithl4TVl LCD PICSIILI eua6a ALL
• DIAGATZII AILIILTO frOSI An /ATTIE

Of Tll2 BLOOD, VIZ: -. •

Sirofufa or KinegEsil, Rheumatism, Olartinate
[anemia Eruption, implei or Pestutes on the

thre,Blotehea,Bilea,Chron is Sore Eyes,Ring
Worm or Tetter, ScaldHead, Enlarge-

- went • and Pain of the &urea and •
Joints, Stubborn Ulcer,s)ob.

ilitie Symptnms. SCLILICS
or Lumbago, discana

• • arising from an in.
Judiciou a use

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exr.ure or lIIV/tIdetICO'ILI lira
also ChromeQmstitert tonal disorders.. .

TIC this medicine severs) innocentbut very potent gril-
-1 ties °fibsvertebt e kingdomate united,forminga coin.
Pound entirelydin-me-as in its character and properties
from any other preparation.and unrivalled Inits opera-
tion On the system when laboring under disease. It
should be in the hands of every person, whoby business
or general course of life. la rke+frappsed to the very many
ailments that render life a curse Instead of a blessing.
and so often rest:ruindeath.

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'sPanacea la recomnrended as a certain re-medy. Nut one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr It cures the disease and at the
=Mlle time imparts vigor to the whale apnea,. Semi--minus persons ran never pay toomuch intention tothe
state of their Mood. Its purification ehoutat be their brataim; for perseverence will accomplisha cure of evenierwlirary 'diaease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Eiccubolic Affections, Tamoni. White +Swelling
Erysipelas. Ulcer.. Ca beets, Running. Sores, Saito andBiles,Dr.Drake's Patiac caeca nnot be toohigh] yextolled;
it searches writhe very root of toe disease, and by re-
moving it from the sysism, makes a curs cettalo and
permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine pea:al:tabueves been discovered which

gi7es,so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se.
cretmd Of &healthy gastric Juke to decompose the food
ZS Dr Date's Panacea.

RIZEILIdatISSL
Dr" Drake's PaNcra is used ve Ub the greatest success

to 86eumatk CembOnts,especial!y such asarechrnnlc•
at cures by &pane out gill impurities andloisi humors
which have Accumulated id the system, which are the
cause of Rheumatism. Gout, ani: swellings of theJoints.
Other remedies sometimes give teal:Wary relief; this
entirely eradicates the disease from the system. Sees

when the limbs and bones aredreadfully stiollen..
CONSUMPTION.

Coasimptiot ran be cared.—Couchs. Catarrh. Broa"
chitis,Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Difficult or ProNee
Espectorstion, !lactic Flash, NightSweats, Pain in the
Side, Ace., have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A Specific has
longbeen sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panazea. ' It Ls mild and safe hiltcertain
and Masse{ u. In its opersiinn, and cannot possibly in-
jure the most delicate constitution. We wouldearnest-ly recommend those afflicted tomire it a trial—and we
believe they will nothave occasion to remet it. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are healed, and the patients gisdually regain
their usual healthand sitenztli. Read the following

TESTI 110Ny.
Philadelphia, Dde. 14th. Ihl7,

Dear Sirr—ln reply to your questron respecting the
use ofDr. Drake's Panacea, Iwill say, that although •

perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or
cure for all diseases, however saleable It may be in
certain conditions of the system, stall I have believed
that a cure for consumption would be discovered soon-
er or later, and curiosity led me to try yarn.medicine In
Iwovery inveterate eases. They were pronounced by
theattending physicians to be pulmonary Consumption,
and abandoned by them as iararrob/e. One of there
peespha bad been under the treatment of several Very
able practitioners for a number of years, and they sail
Ate had "old fashioned Consumption combined with
Scrofula," and that she might linger for some thee, hut
torrid notbe permanently rylieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
louror five bottles were used by one of the persons be-
fore she began to improverapidly. The other took about
ten. I will only add that familiar as Inm with Con-
sumption by inhentanee and by extensive observation
as a study, and knowing also the injurious effects in
nine eases oat of tenof tar, honeset, and other vegeta-
ble tonics, as Well as of many expectorants and Reda-
lives, I should!never have recommended the use ofDrake's Panacea ill had not been acquainted with the
ingredients. Suffice it to 110 v that these are recommen-
ded by our must popular and scientific physicians, and
in their present combined stare, Conn probably the best
alternative that liar ever been made The cure is is
accordance with a theory of Colleen:pi lon broached inFrance a few years nenr by late of her most eminent
,-;siters on medicine, Mal now established by facts la btoh

adwlL :tf tat dispute.
Very reerctfully yours,- - 1. C. Gutrt
To use the lang..vbe of annther: " Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary !i‘ its effs.cts—never injurious.
It is ant an opiate--it is nut ad expectorant It is tint
intendlal to lull the It vvlld into a tZtal security. It is if.
great remedy—a,grand healing t.r.tl cural!we compound,
the great and only remedy which Mita:cal science and;
skill hes yet',reduced for the treatment°finis
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this
dread disease, will be Just to himselfand his (Fiends. it
he go down to the grave without-testing its virtues.
A single bottle, Inmost cases, will produce a favorable
charge inthe condition ninny patient linwevet

11.131MUMM
Ladies of pale complexion. and .conitutoptive habiti;

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
fentales are liable tn. are restored by the lire Or'alonlenr Iwo tobloom and vigor. It is by far the beet retriedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and tacit as havebad buttons ; being pleasant,they take it. ithonied:
ate!) , rcalore• the appetite, strettg,h end color.

Notbingcan be murc surprising than its Invignra in;
fleets un the ilUllinq Hanle. Persons all weakness anti

lassitude before talking it, at once beryine robust and
full ofenergy under its influence. It. Immediate!) COUII,
tertian the nerveleesness oldie female frame.

CAUTION.--Recarefurund see that you get the gen
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea--it has the sientiture of Gen
F.Storrs on the wrapper:and al.l the name '•Dr. Drake's
Panacea. Phila.,•' blown in the. glass.

Prepared only bySTAIRRS Y Co., Druggists, No. 12
Noritt Sixth street. -

Also for sale ut JOHN (7. EIRfiWN'S Drnsistore.and
B. BANNAN's Book stores.Pottsville Frailr y. Or-
.wigsburg ; F,. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11. Falls,

; 11. Shissler, Port Carlton. 'f.1ant4•4641-

EZM
..LET ITS WORKS PRAISE 1 ..

Tousers Un(venial, Ointment,
A COMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises

spmlnsprswellines, salt rheum, piles, fever sores
chapped hands, sore lips, chili blains, scald head, and al
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons In all conditions of life are atall times liable
tobeafflicted with the &shave complaints. It in therefore
the duly of beads of families to provide and keep-on
hand, ready for any emergency, A. nymEtn- that Is
capable of removing the sufferufg attendant on these
very troublesome companions (Thpie whohave used
rotary's Unirereal Ointment neetLatit tip told tlmt‘it is a
most complete remedy, a perfect master ofpain,and the
most speedy remover of inflammationever discovered.
The experience of such persons-is sufficient to prompt
them tokeep it always nn band, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this nA-GICAL cONQUEROX' of inflamed and other
burns, scalds, .j.c. It instantly stops all painof the se-
verestkind and prevents all sear. No faintly should by
withoutit, as an immediate application of it, In rase of
burns or scalds would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than lie could do when arrived. besides pre-
venting long hours of the utmost train:ring which might
pass before a Physician could be obtained.

It possesses control over the severest injuries by fire,
Aver mortification, over. Inflammation, and by its com-
bined virtuesit nets as Anti-septic, Xercias,:lati-spas-
modic,,lsodirsit.Emollient and 'keine, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDYnow in use.

Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. It is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
inflire unknown inthe history of medicines. -

XI who use. reroutmord it. Again we nay, no family
should be without it. The agents will runtish the pub-
lic GRATIS with books describing this OM-anent.—

Each box of the genuine Tousey's Universal Oint-
ment, bas the signatureof S.Tousey writtenon the out-
side label in black ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. Price 2S cents per box, or
five bezel for .01 OD Prepared by Elliott & Tousey,Driggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by agents through-
out the United States.. _ .

sold in New Yorkat 100, Nassatistreet.
The following are the agents in Sebnyikill county forToueey's Universal Ointment:
J. S. C MARTIN, )

.1. G. DROWN, ). Pottsville.P. SANDERSON, J
H. Shivaler, Port Carton.
Wm.II. Marlow. New Philadeltilds,
T. Williams. Middleport,
11. Schwartz. Patterson,

.1. 11. Alter, Tuscarora,
Lindner & Morgenrotb, Tamaqua,
William Price, St. Clair,
George Relfinyder, New Castle,
J.lnneB B. ran% Minersville,
"ffuls
J.Christ.
JacobKauffman. Lower 'Mohontonge,
Shoener& Garrett.. Orwicsbuvii,
Lyon & Riahel, Port Clinton,
Levan &Kauffman kictittllltill
Paul Ram Pinegrova, lw ol

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, IAND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
The Coal Trade for 1348.

. The quantity[rant by Rail Road this week to51.165 15
—by Cana! 12,959 04—for the week-4:.124 15—iotal by
Buil Road 169,771.40—d0 by Canal 71,158.14-

The increase this week is 3.055 tons• over the 'twit.
There Is a deman.d for White Ash Lump Coat, which,
In order to supply, compete our Operators to force the
smaller kluds In the market, fur which there la very
little demand, and In some instances we understand
prepared Coatcommands a less price thau ,the Lump.
This is a new end unfortunate featureid the trade, as the
preparationof the smaller coat is attended with an ad.
dttional expense. The bc:st mode of obviating the dif-
ficulty wiltbe toadvancethe price of Lump Coal

,There Is no change in freights since last week
elrOn the first of June the toll on Canal will dvance

to 50cur. per the, less 5per centr-and ,on the Railroad
as follows: •

• . Mt. Carbon." flaws Pt. Carbon.To Richmond, 1 40 1 15 1, 20,
•

Our eoriespoodent quotes the rates of frelghtu

TelNeWYork,
, 90 a 100 I Portsmouth,

Newark, ' 99 Potilana,
Providence, . .. 1 23 New Haven,
Pall River, - 1 25f Hartford,
New Bedford, -: ' 125 I Troy.

Salem,, .. 1 50 I1 50 1- Albany, . , •.-

Amount of Coalgentover the Philadelphiaandileiel-
Ing Rad Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last: ~

RAIL ROAD CANAL.
WZCiL TOTAL. WZMIL. TOTAL.

PLiCarbon, 10,011 00 117.276 191 6,,,,q0 17 54.318 11Pottsville; 5,177 18 66,915 10
5. Haven, 15.179 17 164,106 10 3,078'07 18,747 17
Pt. Clinton, 3,565 00 44,475 00 000 00 i 184 06

34,163 1.5 389.771 cis 19,939 04 71,139 14
71,1.58 14

Total 4R.R. & Canal, 460.929 10 I
To same period La year, 498,852 18

39,889 19

EMS

39,852 I 9

• LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sent for the tveek ending, May 13,1811.

WEEK. TOTAL.
'5,077 12 ,064 01
2,200 08 19,039 17
2,427 09 • 12,184 04
2,323 09 2210'09
3,313 II ' 12.202 02
1,433 II 9,689 06

0,000 00 0000 00

Summit.
Ithuine Run, .
Denver Meaunw,
Spring MountAin,
Hazleton.
Buck Mountalr,
Wyoming,

17 11.92 00 :. 90.999 19
DELAWARE'AND HUDSON COAL TRADE

Quantity sentto maaket to May 13. •
WEEK. , TOTAL.

To. . ' 19,109
RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAILROAD

• To Juh•e I, IS4B.
From Mt.Carton. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

'TO Philadelphia,. *1 25.41. 3D- 15
To Richmond. I 25 20 105

RATES OF TOLL Be CANAL, n lone
MI: Carbon. S. Haven.F.. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 4D cts, 33 cts.
-

• 331 cts.
RATES OF FURIOUS' DV cssati. '

To Philadelphia 00 cts. per ton.
To New York *1,70 do,

For. additional New Advertisements sco ;Next
Page. They will there bo found arranged
under Suitable Heads. .

NEW LUMBER YARD. _

rP lIE subscriber begs leave to inform Ills friends and
i the public iigeneral, that lie has opened a Board

and Lumber Yard, at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville.above-Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry' ; where he will keep a cbnraant
assortment of Oak, ilentlock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Elating three Sts-mills running. he flatters himself
that he will be enabled to supply his friends with any
description of' lumber for mining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt al.
t •ntion totheir orders ensure a continuance of their
favors. [Msy2.o 21-Iy] WM. STEPHENSON.

CIL-UWEFOR BARGAINS t- -

riallE subscriber having become the purchaser of that
I largeand weirseleetedssgort went of DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c. &c. formerly owned by
John Jones, and now in the store room opposite the
office of Jacob IL•ed, Esq. Mahantango Street, Potts-
ville, will sell the 'tame eq the most reasonable terms.
Give us a call —we are ore we can ',lease you. The
business will be attended to by Jolla Jones. Agent for

May SU .214 Rm..] GEO. W. SLATER.
BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON. •

ERSONS wishing to subscribe to this Journal can
do an by leaving their names at either of the sub-

scriber'. Bookstores, whert,t he numbers for 1949 can
be obinlned. B. BANNAN.

Subscriptions also received for nny of the Periodi-
cal. published in Europe of the United Stale.. and also
for the weekly Newspapers. [Maygh

PHILADELPHIA WARDROBE
CLOTHING EMPORIUIL

Xo. 103 Chesnut Street. between Thirdand Fourth,
' North side. Phitudelpltta.

TO Merchants and others s'isittitg the City. At this
estahlshinent may always be rook a full assort-

ment of Gentlemens' Clothing,to soil all tastes nod at
•esh ems,' rabic prices as will astonish all. I publish,no
list of pricts. but will guarantee to sell Os low, if tint
lower than those who make inere pretensions. My
Roods are all purchased at low prices, and made in as
good styles as can be found in the city. A call is s'Olielt-
ed before purchasing elsewhere. as the Wardrobe is
free toall:.. • PERRI It. McNEILLE,'

No. 105 Chesnut Street,' Philadelphia.
, N. 11.—A largo *lock of piece goods on hand. Gar-

ments made toorder at the shortest notice.
May VI, '4B. 21.3m0.•

Fresh Groceries and City Flour,
Corner of Nords:lan and Coal Streit,.

rriTE subscriber announces to his customers and the
1 public generally. that he hasjust returned from the

city and is now receiving al his Gmeeryand Proviiion
Store, a superior lotof Fresh Groceries, which lie has
!ielictedwith great care. Alan a lot of Family Flour:
~surd onality, which he flatters himself will be found a
little inpoior toany In thin me:et—all of which will
be sold at seri' low rates to suit the times. IleAffyites

PHILIP 11AFFA. `i`the public to g;ve Ilbua call and examine for thenunal.es.
hlay2o 214(1 Corner NOrWegian and Coal Stn.

NEV BOOay.-,. S. •

The Little Wife, by Mrs. Grey. . ' .25
Dark Sybil, or the Forturma of the Catherwoods. : 25
The Life and adventures of Charles Cheaterfield,

the Youthof cenioa.l . 50
Mysteries of CriminalRecords; a Romance ofboth.

Ilemisphenea,
The Nazarine, or the last of the Washingtoni, by

Lippard. 20
The YoungMoor, or the fortunes ofa Foundling

3I edit Mn, -50•

Whomto Marry or how to get Married, complete 13
Greatest Plague of Life, complete 15
Leander's Planting and Training of the Church, 75
The Floral Year, a beautiful work very cheap, ,

Language of Flowers, do
ElizaCook's Poems, different bindings do J
A splendid assortment of Gift Books.

Junreceived and for vale at HANNAN'S
May'ffl 21-3 - Cheap Bookstores.

KeVisitent arerequested tocall.
DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES,

rAKEN atthe Town Hall. in Pottiville,by WARREN
I & BROWER, tront Philadelphia. Ladles and Gen-

tlemen of this place and vicinityare respectfully invited
to call and examine specimens ; as our time is limited
to a few weeks we hope the people will avail them-
selves of this opportunity of getting their minatures
taken in the best style, and according to the latest im-
provements, neatly put in eascslor fitted to Lockets or
Boat [-pin., colored true to life, and at prices very low.

May 20.'.18. 21-tf
BOOK-BINDERYIN PikkT SVITI;E:—

frfNIIE subscriber has In his employment t .o Book-
'. Binders, and t' prepared to bind,re-bind nd manu-

facture to order, honks of every description. Persons
wishineBinding done. will plc Inc send imth it Books
Intmediately, to keep the hands employed. I.

Ile rutet and binds Olank and Time Books Ito almost
any.oattern, atshort notice. ,11. lIA:siNAN.
Mar2o 21-] At his Cheap Book &Ittstionery Store.

N. 8.-A number °amok, left to bound. are still
re malnineat the Establishment—notaofortwolandthree
yearn. Ifnlesscalled for shortly' they will he sold to pay
for hinding.•

WHIG CONVENTION. i
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.

, PERSONS whiting- the oily are Invited to..en-amine Hidalgo: and splendid assnitment of,f•lit Watches and Jewelry, now open, and whichare
. 'l.' offered at reasonable prices.
Cold Patent Levers vs Clocks and Time Pieces,
Silver do 18 1 Cold and Silver Pencils.
Gyild I'Lepinea, 20 I Breast Pins of all kinds,
Silver do, 12 I Ear-rings Finger:Ringa.
Witha roll aeanrtment of Silver, Plated and :Iritanula
Warp, wholesale and retail, at

J.& W. L. WARD.
No. 106 o.hegonut St. Philada.May, !O 2l_ t]

Ilydropathic 101ilitutO.
MITE Board of Directors ofthe-HYDROPAYHIC IN-
-1 sYMITE, Ephrata, Lancaster County, announce

to the public that they have secured the services of Dr
Y. T. Mann as physician, whose well-known qualifica-
tions In his prnfessionas a re.ular physician and strong
testinioniats from Medical Colleges and private prac-
titioners of distinction, must secure the conhdence of
the community. and place the Institution equal, if not
superior, toany In the country. Rile esiatilishment is
now open for the reception of patients, who may obtain
any further information by application (post paid,) to
Dr. Mann,' Ephrata Post Ofhce.

WM RONIGMACKER.PPresident,
' JAS. KONIGMACRER, Secretary,

ISRAEL-MEYERS,
JOHN ROYER,
SAMUEL LANDES.
ABRAHAM LANDES.

Feb....VISO. • , 3mo 9
New Books.- . . . .

Wuthering Heights, by the author of Jane Eyre, I •
.2 'parts—each 25,

The l'lrrisant Art of Miiney Catching, 05
Book of remarkable Choet glories and apparition, 15
United States Practical Receipt Book, , 371
Wilson's Book-keeping for the Million, 75
'Ole Dark Lady of Donna, 25

.71arriaby Budge. by Dickens, bound ! 371
o..lCtislosity Shop,, do do , 371
pier, 'old !be'Avenger, ' 25
D,,,n0.:. ar Son, complete. .50~

Togmb, r witha varietyof other works,t received
and for sale• MANNAN'S

2;3020 is-) Cheap Book Btnieg.

T. T. McGurn. •
HORSE AND PUGS PAINTER: PAPERA RANGER,

4nd Imitator of Wood. o.
MIXBIJOULC, PA.

191-6MO.I=

AEFLIGTED READ : I—MEDICAL 11051EPRACTICE punclually attended to, inall its parts.

1velar branches, by Dr.KINKELIN GermanPhysician,
athis residence, N. W. corner of hirdand nkm IL..
Philadelphia. DISEASES'of ihNIIKIN, an such ari-
sing from impurity ofthe blood,mattlng their a pearance

undera hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. 'TRAVELLERS suppliedat a moment's no-
tice with medicine, &c. For,partictilars, see Pottsville
Vmporium and German Adler. [Deell 17,..51)-ly .

.. I i

MI
Wide Curtain Paper.. .

. .

5001 which
whotecale and. retail. The highest price paid tbrrags
inexchange fo,r paper, at, DANNAN'S

aptiiS IS]Wholeale andRetail Paper Store.

Patent Mortlane* Itiacnlnes.
TIIE suhncribers are agents for Conli'sPaten{ Moe

ticfns Machine., the Ilse of which will nave one
third the lime of the Mechanic who is employed to
mortice in the ordinary wry, The following are the
undeviating prices, :

jArgert rite, with comilriVers 1140 00
2nd • do without cote-drivers 20 00

Poectmens may be seen, by calling at their Steam
MITI, where they are inuse. FL STRAUCU dr. Co.

Pottsville,april2o 2.mr,17. _

New Book..
•Domini and Son complete. 50

Song. fir he People No. 4, 25
The fony-flve Guardsmen,2s
The Vidette, a tole or the Mexican War, 25
A hpithego. the money tender, ' 25
Pierre, the Pontoon, a tale of the Mtzican Marchen,2s
The Belle or the Family, ' 25

. .Toni Crincle's Log, - 541
Together with a variety of other books, Just received'

and fur sale at t HANNAN'S
Mny 6 10-3 Cheap Bookstores.

Roses, Roses, Plants, •e. •
-

TUST received,a lot of. !flinty Everhlooming Climbing
el • Itiniep, or beautiful tints, Inretherwith Tiger Flower,

Tahero,e, Dias, Dahlias, Plants. Ju.t
received and for pale at BANNAN'S

Aced and VarietyStores, Patkville
. few PanloniLup^dllia Shade Tree?, the 11111a:re of
whieh yam from 12to20 inches in diameter, a °^}y, and
nail to he a beat:tint' Shade Tree, remain n,r nale'; also,
a feo• European•Linden Trees. [apt 029 18

Lumber raryl Reniored„
SUBSCIIIIIIIR has recently linneht Mr. R.

.1 Hogeland's snick of Limber nn Market st., and
will hereafier carry nn the buriness at that 'stand, and
it nnw, adding a choice lot "fn.:lris:lnd Plank recently
purchased at Middletown, all which is ilinroughly
ovasoned. There will be found, now in Yard, IL
and 2-inch Panel stuff,: lot and. 241 COIIIMOR Boards;
Rearming ; oak and CPPTTV Plank; !Shinglesand Shin-
gle-lath, eta. I apriln 6w 151 PP. COULD.

J. Ilenry Adam,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
°Mee In Market Street, near Centre.

Poitrville Pa puly3l-31—ly
Great Ilarguins in Cartietimr,s.
MMIS=

DV St.ISVFACTI:III:IO ODD OWN GOODS.

CAIWETINGS of every deirrigtlon, retailed nt the
lowest wholesale, prices Is; the,New Carpet Store.

No. 210, Chesnut street. abosle Eighth. Philadelphia.
Splendid linoelial 3 Ply Corilets, of new and elegant

sty les nod superior quality, 31 15 per yard, ucual price
di 371 to dl 50rier yatd. ; • .

Tlis very' best quality of Ingrains from 70 to 00 cents
per yard, usual price 00 cents tot/ 121 per yard. Good
Ingrams 30 centsper yard.

Elegant Entryand Stair Carpeting, Ott Cloths,Table
and Piano emu, at un equally great 'reduction in
prices. ,

Thopiiblic will be convinced that our Carpeting, will
SC sold from 10o'2o per cent. cheaper than at a tly other
store in Philadelpbia, by an examination of our splen-
did accortment.

Purchasers will recollect that by buying of us, they
paylintone proflt—in moat cases they must necessarily
pay a profit to the manufacturer and also to the re-
tailer.

Constaidadditinna an being made to our stock. from
cur extensive' Steam Mills in Camden. 'New Jersey,
which for brilliancyand durability of colon are mum-
passeil by any English goods:

Marchi3lBlB-13-3nl J. I. WENTWORTH.
Warehouse 010, Chesnutstreet, above Bth

Philadelphia. factory, Camden, New Jersey.

- M. Ss J. M. Rowe,
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE STORE,

X. 63, A-ur' USfirset, ass door abuse liras, east siJe,
L=!

Manufacturers and wholesale dealers inall kinds of
BROOMS, DIMMER. BUCKETS, tEDAR WAtiQ,

Willow and French Baskets,' shoe and Wall Brushes,
Scrubs, Dusterd, Mats, Blacking, Eastern made

Wooden-ware ofeverydescription,licc.,
at the lowest. market prices. „ .

MANLY 'ROWE.]. [JOHN M. ROWE. '
'Philada.,Ftell 1 9-am

New Sta're ,atBrookville.
Tilt]lE Subscriber has Nat received from Philadelpros

has now openedat Brockville, a large and gen.
emlasiortment ofseasonablegnode,suchae Dry Goods,
Groceries. Hardware, a nd'Queensware. Inaddition to
which will he bound constantly on hand. Foal, smoked
and fresh Meal, ns well an a good supply ofc until
produce. Calland examineouretock, and you willdU
an prepared toed! goods atas low o rate as they hav
ever been sold any teiterc, In Schuylkill county.

N. ll.—Country produ're of all kinds wanted. for
which the highest price will be paid.

GEO. if S POTIII.
Pottsville Steam Planing and

TURNING MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned hate made completeand perma-
nent arrangementsfor the manufacturing of Floor

Boards. Window Sashes. Sowed Laths, Bed Pilate, Ta-
ble. Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and (Inching
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet. Bolling Pins. Potato
Smasher.. Bench and Saud Screws,•Pnrch and Newel
Posts; fled Pin., and a general variety of turning of all
kind.. They will keep [militantly on hood Yellow and'
White Pine Floor Boards. Soaking and Laths, and other
finished work worthythe attention of builder, .Theyhove circular sox, tor, slitting stuff toany dimension
required for building or other purposes.

Feba 48-11] i IL STE/OM:II & Co.
New Spring and Summer Goods.
Tl,Tstp trir idneersi ,74.l7,„re jne,tv de..d a.gagareraesyer sr immeaet

' and Cheap. Casuistic''s and all others are respectfq
ly invited torail at his Store. They ,night be benifited.
Dry Goods and Groceries were neyer known- to he as
theap as they noware. GEO. W. SLATER.

Pottsville, aprills 31* - 16

, PROCLAMATION.
I'AxTHEREAS the Hon. LUTHER KIDDER. Esquire,

sif.lt President of the several courts of Common Plea.
of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Perin4lvaniu, and Justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Sessinni of the Peace, Oyer. and Terminer.
and ',Geille.rl Gaol Delivery, said counties, and

.PAIMER,OIId CHARLES FRAILET. Esquires,
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Schuylkill-.by their precepts to me directed,
have ordered a Court of Common -Pleas. Oyer and Ter-
miner. and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or-
wigsburg. on Monday, the sth day of June
continue two weeks, if,necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices ofthePeace, and Constables of the said county
of Schuylkill, that they are by the.sald precepts com-
manded to be then and there. et 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid dey, withtheir rolls, records!, inquisitions,
examinations:and all other remembrances, to do those
things, which to their several offices appertain to be
done.; and all those that are bound by recognizan-
tea. to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall he in the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill,are to
be then and there to prosectits them se shall be just.

God save -the Commonwealth.
JOHNT. WERNER, Sheriff.

Shenff'sOffice, Orwitpt-"/
burr, May 13, 1818. f 20-

N. 8.--The witnesses and Jurors whoare summoned
to attend satdClouw, are required toattend punctually.
In case ofnon-attendance, the law insuch cases, made
and provided, will be rigidly enforced. This notice is
published by prier of the Court; those concerned will
govern themselves accordingly. , .

Philadelphia China Store.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

• 210 Chesnut Street, abort 7th.
tubscriliers, proprietors of one of the oldest

1 and most extensive Chine Stores in the United
States. have new nn band,a very large supply of Com-
ma ;pare, Granite Ware, China Irate ria4 Glees ;;are,
embracing all the varieties ever Imported. which they
will sell in largeor small quantirierylrharesale or/Ural!,
to suit the wools of people, atprices todefy competition.
The advantages tobe derived from having njarge stock
to select from. ought certainly to be apparent toevery
one ; only two need be mentioned

•tat. The verietv to Warm the taste:
M. The Advantage ofpurchasing at iho lowesttette;

for it is certainly evident ,to every thinking mind that
the larger the business done. tee smaller ake_prefd ,11"

pared. It is so in every branch of trade. The man-
ufacturer sells to the wholesale package dealer: the
wholesale package dealer sells to the jobber, and the
Jobberto the retail country dealer,: eo" that the firms
orconsumer of the article paysat least fear profits!

Why pay so many Wilt! When youcan come diremly
toltead quarters' 17.21n0

May 6

Sate. of Pews •
IN TILE EPISCOPAL CIIEISCIV,

TITE Vestry at TrinityCherthhaving set apart fifty.
'tightPews, toremain hen forever.wilt old'erfor sale

the remaining Pews. on Monday the Vd &trot May.
The sale will be held in the Church commencing at Id
o'clock A. N. Atter the sale the pews unsold will be
rented: EDW. OWEN PARRV.I watdon..blarlsOl-1 THOS. C. WILLIAMS. 5

• Gold Pens at *1,37 1-2.rpn Esubscriber ha Jut received a lot or good Gold
J. Pena, which he will itch is ,Jew as 01,371, with

Bayer Pencil taco. Also, Benedict & Bainey's
Congress Pens, of which will be sold at Mtn-
ufacturerie price..

A superior lotof Gold Perch cases and Pend, Gold
Pencils, &c., Which will be sold at less than city OMat BANNAN 8spell 1.5,48.1. Cheap Fancy and Variety Stores.

CURAPER THAN EVER.
CLIPRiNCI Fashions of Straw and Fancy Coods,Jusireceived, and will be sold at very reduced prices, by

J. MORGAN, •
a print' tr 17J • irateStreetPottsville.

Cheap Window Blinds.
pJ. WILLIAMS, No. 22 North Sixth et. Phila.

•delphia. Venitian Blind Manufacturer, bas now onband the largest and most -fashionable assortment of-narrow slat and other Vepitian Blinds, of auy other
establishment Inthe United States: comprising entirenew styles, trimmincsand colors, which, will be sold at
The lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blindspainted and trimmed to look equal trnew ones. The
citizens of Schuylkill countyand adjoining distrld•are
respectfully invited to call and examine his assortment
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confidentof pleas-
ingand giving satisfaction to all who may favor Lim
with a call. , B. J. WILLIAMS.

Mira. april9 3m 15 No. 12 N. Sixth st.
FRESH GOODS

AND GREAT BARGAINS IN MINERSVILLE.
• EW DRY GOODS, HARDWAREand QUEENS-

IS AWAREStore, in the large New Brick Building,
Corner North aud'Second streets, on the Railroad.
The ut.derglgned would respectfully informthe public
'that he has opened in the above building,one of the
largest and best assorted stocks of goods to be found
InSchuylkill County,comprising almost every articleof HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, PROVISIONS; &c properly coming
tinder those bead.. These goods have been selected
with especial regard to quality, and adaptation to the
wants of the community, and can be sold as low, if
not lower thancan be obtained elsewhere. The at-
tention of purchasers in therefore invited, in the -fullassurance and belief that every satisfaction win be
rendered. . .105. HEISLER.

Corner North and.Petond Streets.
aptills . 4t 16

lieFb" Medicines,
PREPARED for diseaties of every descript 1011 ; such

as Consumption, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia,
feverand Ague, Diseases of the Heart, Dysentery or
Summer Complaint. l'iles, Coughs: Asthma. Scrofula
or 'Kings Evil, Tetter or any impurities of the Blond.
Pure Herbs for making teas, put up neatly in papers

A large assortment of Fowler's works on Prenolo-
gy, Busts, &c. Periodicals, Prints., Stationery, Maga-zines, Weelky Papers. Jct..

For !ale d, the Periodical Store, Centre Street, next
door to the Amer::lti Aoit r.

19-6il 0. D. JENKINS & CO

Ice G'ream I:1100 2
CONFECTIONARIES, ice.

THEsubscriber respectfully announces that his Ice
Cream Saloon was opened for the public, on the

first inst.. and will conjoint open during the present
season. Situate in Centre Street. between the resi-
dences of I% W. Hughes, and the store of Lnng &

Jackson. Large or Small quantitieepromptly supplied.
. Also, on hand, as usual, a large and general assort-
ment of Confectionaries, Toys. &c. Ate. all of which
will be,sold cheep. GEO. L. cr,N

May 6 19-grain
_—__

JohnP. Elnhart.___•
.4? TitORXE YAT LAW akd CONVEYANCER,

POTTSVILLt. n.. I.Hid former cennectlon 'with the Bee -order and Pro-
thonatary shires at Orwiashuri affords Win very

great facilities for waking ezaioinatiuns in those offices.
Deeds, Mortgages, and Instrurrt4nte of writingof all
kinds, neatly and carefully drawn. —,

Office directly opposite the American Muse. Centre
street. • 3"" - P.1,11115.'4840

HAAS' EXPECTO RANT,
TOT/ TUE PCBS OP

Consumption, Coughs, Colds; &c.
TO THE PUBLIC!:

I N.PRESENTISW this valuable medicine to the pub-
. llic WI a ' remedy for- Consumption, and Puluionary
Diseases in general,lhare been actuated solely by the
great success. attending its use in tsar own Immediate
neishbot hood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to gave a briefstatement of its
lat:fulness. and flatter -myself that Its surprising effica-
cy w illenable mg tofaintish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the moat incredulous. that .CONSUMP-

).I'ION may and "CAN LIE CURED ." this manikin., is
resulted to in time. As Consumptio however is a
iismise which differs much in the set! ritv of its sprit,-
1111A, and the rapidity ofits progress, sendhas long baf-

riled the 3k ill of-physicians itcant, be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of erecting a
cure in every ease and inevery stage of the diseasest,
an the contrary, we must expect trio fail sonaetitties, a
:ircumstanre which occurs daily,with ail the most val-
uable remedies we possess, fur the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimoniala
in its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ms. W. J. MAN.—Having been afflicted for ths-last
, thirty years-with Consumpkion, and having had thead-
vice of some °iliac most eimilentPhysiclaus,undwas gi.
wen lipas incurable. ! Was induced tomake trialofyour
invaluable Expectorant,andam happy to say that I am
entirely cured, ands= attending tomy' daily occupation
as though Iliad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
kingyour EXPECTORANT, 1 could not, if 1 had been
sodisposed, do anything atmy trade. I have since ree-
ammended it toseveral of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONVInMED CONSUMPTION.and am limn)
tostate that Inevery instance ithad the desired effect. - -

Your. respectfully JOSHUA UAR'KIIIh?.
&buy lkillllaven, October 1.1844.

SCHUYLKILL Ilawns, January 1, 1845,"
Mr. W. J Nose,—Dear Sir:—llaving been afflicted

witha severe pain In the breast, I was induced to try
air Expectorant, and after usingone bottivorit,found
it torelieveme, and I do not hesitate in recommending
t to the publicusa valUable medicine for Colds, Coughs
nd Afflictionsof th e Breast.

jam respectfully yours am.
EDWARD lIIINTZINGER.

BCIIIITLAILL Ilovea, October 11. 1841.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

oneor two bottles ofAfr Haas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again."( would freely call on Mr. Hansfor bin in-
valuable Expectorant. - DANIEL 11. STAGF.R.•i

SottuvfiniLL H/VEN, July, 29, Dll5.MR. WILLIAN J. 111•16 —Dear --Iam happy to
leatify to Hie efficacy es your expectorant, for answer;
ing the purpose for which It was Intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &c.,

,Taus respectfuily. CIIAS: IHINTZINGELL
For sale by the Proprietor at; Schuylkill Haven, and

by thefollowing Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--.1. S. C• Martin,
Llewellyn—Jobannan Cockhill, Esq.
Minersville—J. & .1. Falls,
New Cantle—George Reltanyder,Esq.
PortCarbon—Henry Shissler. P. M.
Landlngville—Color & Drumheller. '
Pinegrove—Graeff&Forrer,
Tarnaqua—Heilner & Morganrotb,
bilddleport-11. Knelt & Pon,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
ea. Frederick Klett & Co.. belie been appointed gene

ar agents In Philadelphia, for Haas• Expectorant

A STANTON'S EIifERNAL
1313333

U NV'S LINIMENT,
Inow universally acknowledged to he the infallible

remedy for Rheumatism, PpinaY Affections, Con-
traction of the ?titmice, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains In the Beck and Chest, Apse
lii the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.. .

The triumphant stirrers which has attended the ap .
plicatinn of tide mat WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases of th e -different diseases
above damped, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been Introdu-
ced, gives me the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at mice to the only remedy that can herelied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since Ifirst introduced to
the notice ofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that vhort space of time, it has acquired a repu-
tation that ranks it amongst medicines as tercet Exter-
nal Remedy the first and brat. It has teceweri the ap-
probationof the Medical Faculty and many CIIIIPIISoI
influenceand wealth-have united and recommending It
to the Public's use, as a medicine thatcan be safely re--
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharatteralready
attained by this popular Medicine, hap Induced some-
timeand evil minded persons to pahri off a rounierfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-'
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before foil hay. and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL RESILDY • CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT; •

See that each bottle has my nan• blown uponit.and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a far
simile of my signature on the second page:. otherwise
you will be.cheated withad article that will injure in
stead of benefitting you. •

The low price at winch it is mild enables everyone,
even the poorest tobe bertelltted by thisexcellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the workingcies
men, from exposure.ace more subject than the Idle and
rieh,to those very Infirmities which it •is Intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature' (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands nrernow rinffering the most Intenseagony,
arising from -maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
Inveterate rheumatism; many ofthem, perhaps,-have
already given up Indespair all attempts toobtain relief,
atter repeated and 'lmauccessful trials—bet In no ouch
feel incur of despair be entertained--try A UNT'S LINI-
MENT, ithis dime wonders, as mayMe seen by reading
the several camsreported in the_pamphlets whichare
to be had of every Agent. Treit and despair not. Bat
should you in carelessness, or Incredulity neglect to
seek for relief Inits proper application, either for your-
self.or your friends, then let the blame be upon your-
se !only,for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safearid certain remedy, which has already
allot tied relief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties ore int-antes-tilde. CEO. B. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1, ifrl7.
AGENTS:-

John G. Brown. Pottsville. I
Jonas Rohinhold, Port Clinton. •
Bickel & Modler, Orwigaburg• • •
Lewis G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven.
James D. Falls, blinansville.
Geo. Reitanyder,, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
S. R. Rempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mara, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middlepott.
George 11.POit., Brockville,
Jas. 11. Alter, Tuscarora. , ,

Hellner. & Morganworth, Taztl4tui. - ":"L
July 31,1110. Pottsville, May lath, 1341.1.1--q t

IMPORTANI"VO INVALIDS
Let all who are affected with, Conauniption, Coughs,

Colds, .9.,thma, Branchitis, Spitting Blood; Pain an
the Side and Breast, Sore._Throat, Hoarseness, •

Palpitation of the Beam Whooping Cough,
Croup, fi res, XerroliSJ:reinors, Lira,

Coropla int,ared diseased Kidneosiru
THOMPSON:S COMPOUND OF TAR AND

' WOOD NAPTIIA.
1F there ispew, in medicine toremove and cure dis-

ease,ease, this one will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration tohealth. 'nom all parts ofthe Country testimony continues to
pour in, of Its unequalled ritiMmitutary power over Pul-
monary, Throat, nod Pectoral diseases.

A recent letter•froin Hendershot' & Co., an old and
highly respectable firtatin Nashville, Tenn.. states t

That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap.
tha gives universal salisfliction,"—nitire so than any
medicine they have ever sold.
Read thefollowing from Dr. Toung,theeminentocnlist:

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Ptlf,lB-17./Maar,. Anirney 4. Dickson:—Gentlemen:—llaving
roniniended In my practice. and u-ed in my own fa-

intly, Thompson's Comptitind Syrup al Tar and Wood
Naptha, I have no hesitation iu saying that it Is the best
preparation of the kind In use, and persons suffering
from colds, coughs, atlections of the throat, breast, &c.,
so prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use any
medicine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner
thanThompson'. Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha. • Wai. YOUNG, M. 11. 152, Spruce street.

Read alsothe following from a man who wiliratany
time, currobemte its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
Penetrated wlth- si,deep sense of gratitude for the be-

nefit experienced by the smear Thompson.. Compound'
Syrup of Tar, and that others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years of affliction and stitDring, with-
out being ablein tied a remedy, may know where It can
be obtained, IVoluntarilymake the following statement:
About 9 yearssince, after being affected with a Oilent
cold It left me &troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued. which xas, with scarcely any in-
termission, during this long period, language fail. to tell
what Ihave suffered from debility, pains In the breast
and side, nights scats, d itficult expeccnratiou,oppiessed
breathing, and, infact, all those symptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary,affect ion: The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the matter which obstruct
ed the healthyartidn vet my system. but increased my'
fears, as the purulentmatter discharged was frequently
streaked with blond. .

During this time (was under the treatment of several
physicians, and took ninny of those preparations re-
commended as servicable in the cares of others• but
withoutrelief; and 1, nt length,concluded that a cure,
In my case, was hopeless. But how agreeably changed
is now my opinion! I have used. for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use up to this time.I am satisfied thatmy complaint is entirely removed and
eradicated..., IL Resent:lN.:s2, S. Seventh street. -

Prepared only by Angney lc Dickson, (ancressurs of
8. !'.Thompson,) at the N. B. corner of Fifth and
Bpiiice streets, Philadelphia.

Sold In Pottsville 'by J. C. BROWN, and J. 11.
FALLS, Alineravitle. - , •

Price 50 cents, or St per bottle; or 12 50. nod #5 fo
six bottles. ,fleware of imitations!!

July 17.1847
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Postsciipt.
From our TelegraiMte correspondent.
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PIIILADELPIIIA—May 19. 1S IS. 113o'clock, P.M. .1
FlOur is worth $5,87i a $6 per bbl. for Penn.&

standard brands—with a quilt market: Choice
brands, for:city .consareptio , hive4een sold at
prices rai.sing ,to ;36.60. ye fluor is inquired
for to s Modeialb eitent 5t3,877 a $4 per bbl.
Corn Meal ii Wanted at y2.37i per bbl. In
Wheat, buyers are less 'retite, and await areduci-
tion in prices. which tangel at 138 a 140 cents ,'
per bushel. Rye is worth •TS cur. per bushel..L.o
small salei. Corn Is firm e;, 52 etc. by weight.'
Oita are dull, and quotationi are at 40 cents td
good Perba'i. ClJserseed is 'Wanted at 3,75 • s4'
for prime. Flaxseed 136cit.\ 'Whiskey is ratber
scarce— vicar in bbls. 23 and, bbda. 22 cti. per
galloti.• ,

_ 1_ ____,1
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ll

i •

This greet improvement is progresring
as could be desired; and we a e gratified So stater
that the cost of the work Will be much Ices then 1.1swas originally anticipated. he Pittsburg Ga-
zette, of Monday lark contaidaa longfind highly
interesting letter from Mr. !Hetrick, the President
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, fiord,
which we nuke the fullowingl extract 1The Daatern divisions will be comPlete in turd'',yerarefl m theput spring. Oonteicts (or gradinik
ands Tensawne base been entered into, as he ;
as Lesiistown, and also for tiro deep cut at New.:l ' 1
ton Hamilton and Tonna StlTussey's mountaln;;
on the Little Jdniate. • I

These contracts are all progreising as rapidly eri:is centiliter,' with economy, and the road will be
pe. in action u fir as Lewisfoirn during the 041
suing wintcr. . tia the 27th of this Morith,•the

lions 14evristown to Hun-grading end memory
tingdun and ell the heavy points utt the Little Jul
nista, wit be let to contractor/.

These points aro now let out in time to be Grid
Wiled, when the tunnel is ready, by which we'l
coust be governed.. The !incite Huntingdon will 1.
be ready for the -mails early next summer, and ;
put in • running order as satin as the Newton
Hami,ton cut is executed. The light Work
tweatiuntingdon and Holidysburg will he Con-ireacted fur in time to be completed as soon as the
points now-bring commenced life ready.

This arrangement fur the cork has been madell
in order to bring capital expanded into activity I.
with as little boson( interes t aS powible. -

WC civet, therefore, to be ready to Hunting=
don in the summer knowing the present, and tcs'
the pottage by the opening of navigation the en-
suing spring. I •

POTTSVILL EMI
Corrected Weekly _rot the Journal. 1;

Wheat Flour, tad. VI 59 Drld P. ocher pai'd. 300
Rye do du SCO dO do ,unpar'd 170 l'Wheit, bush. 120 Drtd Applev, paed.. 100!
Ityr. du • .75 I F264, doz. 1-•.* 11 '
morn, do 56 l noller, lb. ' --'' litiGate, do • 45 I Paean, 1
Potatnev, do 60i Ila!tov,• - 10
Timothy Seed, 400 114, too. •15 U
Clover do 4 50, I'l44ter, . • •-000

. CARPETS AND OIL vi.cvriis,
ELDIUDGE'S Cheuplearpet Warr/Mum

TILE subscriber Is enabled Inn*, great Inducements ,Inprrsons about to buy CAIWETS or OILCLOTHS
Wholesale or Retail. as bt+ expenses are so light inhis
present shoal ion. be Is enabled to sell good,' at the very,
lowest prices Inare city.

,-- Ile offers fnr Springsales anUirellentassortment of
Imperial,

Superfine Ingram,
Floe and Medium do. I CARPETINGe.
v,.//etiaos of all mod., 1./TEST STYLE,.

Lint, and Rug, J
And Oil Cloths, fronirl to 'life wide to mit foimoms

balls, Ar.c., witha great v.iriut3l nil low lot-iced Ingral

Carpets, Om ro 50 CCM!, and Entry and :lair Cal . 1
pets, from In. to 50 cents, per yard,

Also, Matting. Floor Cloths, Hugs, Tablg Corers, &

11. ELORIDGE4
No. •IL I, strawberry St..oneilryor above Chemin

Ittarchll-11-3tuj near 14erond. Fluladel phis.

7—Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! I
suscriber is extensively eneatied .in the mono

faetory `of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon a
improved and entirely new principle. for whirli.he ha
secured LETTERS PATENT.Snit which he confident;
ly believes will be Grand upon ;trial, superior toever
other screeir in use for durahtlify and all ,the rfualitle
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire
and con he made with meshel and tbreadsof any re
unired sizeand strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVRRY DESCRIPTION-
will be executed at the shortd.st not ire.and screen
made to every pattern, ndaptisl to all the uses for
whichscreensare required. 1

', i . sehocriber has recently reemved lils estabril
Ilshmentt i Coal meet, near the corner of 'convect!'
street: lIIII.NRY JENKINS.

Pottsvf e. April 4 Mira I in-
WARIERIO(TE OF iI'OINTS ONLY-I

Nd. 56 Ceder St.J Nrw York. , 1.,LEE, JUDSON & LEE,
(LATE LIT & !JUDSON) '

Occupy th? eparlons FIVE sTogr wAnemousK,
Na.56 Cedar Street.—the whole or which ha devoted .

the exhildton anal sale of the ad,ingle article of PRIN
ED CA LICOEs. Their preor,rtstoca consisha aortic i-

r-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAm+nGES.ebracing e

-THOUSANDS of different patter. and a olorings. 'nil
comprising everything desirable to the line, EOM NI,
and DOMESTIC: • i , - :. ,

All of which are offen.d (ornate, for cash, or sails :
tnry credit, at the lowest, prifeir, by the PIECE Off
PACKAGE. i i

New styles are received al notevery day, and many
of them are got tip for our o vm sales, and not to did
found elsewhere.'!

Printed lists of price's, cormeted from day to day, !
withevery variation in the market, are placed la Ore I
hands of !toyer,. I 1Merchantswill be able to form some idea of the ea-
tint and variety of Mir assoitment, when we mates
that the value of our usual flck of this our- Arrieliee.
Is at least twice the valueu the entire stock of dry
goods usually kept by our la nest whnleaate Jobber,.
This fact, together with the flirt, that our means and!
ourattention, instead of beidg divided arming a tali'
variety of articles, are devoted wholly to oue, will •
render the advantages which Ave can offer to dealers
perfectly obvious: and it shall he our care that none I
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dia..
appointment. q

Ourassurtnient ',complete it all season, of the year.
LEE,,JUDSON & .I.F.E.

P. 9.—8. F. LEE, formerly of the! firm of Lord &

Leer, and late senior partner Id theariginal firm of Lee
!& Brewster from whichconneiion he withdrew some
time ago. has renamed bounces In connection wilt,
Meyer,.Lee*. Judsothunder the firm ofI.EE, JUDSON
& LEE, and he ventures, toasl ure Iris ffiendsfand the
public, that the new farm will i mlntain the canoe pre.
eminence. le this branch of tt e -trade. which former-
ly diatiuguished the other two houses to which he be.
longed. I

New York. July 10, IS4:.
--- —I _ fiII,ENCC:

a mat dessafelemegh! Th elLusers are incrasesser 1
- The :cork of the desHyer lath !Stews I

The rough of cessenaphait hulk tit
, . • it 4 sound 41 Draih ! • ,

ARE you a mother 1 Yourldarliag chiCt, your Idol
and earthly Joy; in now,iperhaps, confined to her

'chamber by a dangerous cold -i her pale checks,-Iterthlo
ohrithken finger*, tell the holalidiseaehas already gam-
ed smon her—the roanur d of bur epul Mal ough plerclegl I
your don'. -

Vining than, when Just alit tat to enter life. disel art
sends a heart-crushing Might over the fair prospect of I
the future—rider hectic couch and feeble lira, tel of
your los. of hope, but you need not llVSfirlir. ,Ther le
A balm wide!, will peal the wounded lunge, it is

. SHERMAN'S. Att.-HEALING BALSAM.
Mrs. AITREE. the wife of Wm. it. Attie., Esq. was

given up lay Dr. Sewall,of Washington, Me. it cad f
McClellan of Philadelphia, Ilr. Rue and Dr. 51 ttof
New Vidrk. tier ftletidi‘alii thoughtshe roust -.0.
She harievery appearance of 6.011 Z In comoinaption,and
was no Pronounced by her phYsiclans—Sherrnan' Bel- .
mil way elven and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ of gull's Ferry. was els CU-
red oicoosunaption by this flalssie s, when all ctbr re-
medies:filled to give relief—she was reduced to a ske-
itton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, thsl„ltroaillvdy, Las
witnessed Its effects in seVei:i_al cases where.no Other
medicine allindeal relief—hut the Italtanr,aperated like.

' a charm. Er. C..ako witnrosqd its wonder tul effects is
curing asthma, nhich It neverlfaits of fining,,Spitting
blood, alarmaing ao It may be. hi effectual coy red,b) lhia
.11:11 ,AII , It heals the ruptured or wounded blood Oen-.
eels, and makes the Innen soundagain.

Rev. HENRY JONES. lofr, Eighth avenue, was
red ofeouali and catarrhal alreetloniaff.oyearsstand
The first dare gave lam more relief than all the in
medicine he had ever taken.: Dr. 1..3. Beals, 19;
lancy street, gave it Tat a sister-in.low who was lel
mg under Conumption, and t,}another sorely atiliii
.with the Asthma. In both cases Its effects wer*
...Mate, Anon restored them tai comfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 9S, Christie street:.
feted from AsOnna'4l?. years. \ Sherman's Bataan,
Delved her at once.and she is cOmpatratively seethe
enabled to subdue every nitacit by a timely use ormedicine. This indeed lathe g eat temealy liar Off
Cads, Spitting Blood, Live.illamplaints, and a
affections of the throat, and e en Asthma Inulgumption.

Price 25 cent. and dl per boll e.
Dr. Sherman's (longhand Wn m Lozenges, and'

Man's Plasters gold as above. ,I
Dr. Sher:Hun's 011ice Is at 106. Naueau street.
Also for sale by the following'! agents In echo

county. l'
J. S. C. MARTIN, 1
J. G. BROWN, . }. Pottsville.
F. SANDEIISON.
H. Shisgler, Pori Carbrin. t
Wm. H. Barlow. New Philadelphia:
T. Williams, Middleport, ii
IL Schwartz. Patterson. II .
.1. IL Alter.•Xusrarora. ii

, Hello, & Vorgenruth, Tamaqua
Wm. Price, St Clair. 1,, •
Gee. Reifsoyder, New Castle.')Jag. It Palls. Mini meth,
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn. 11, ' iJ. Christ,!,
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Slialiltonge.
Shoener & Garrett, Orwigsbat g.
Lyon & linahel. Port Clinton. II
Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.
Paul Ilarr. Pinegrove. I tOct2 47-40-. i
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TO cAksn BUYERS.
BARGAINS! BARGAIN'S! 'BARGAINS!

gut.
11 fO-
-r Oda
uxbs.

1 the
it on.

• . • . . •

At No. AO Kart& Tdird Strert•-L-24 Floor. PhiI.l*
yr IDE subscriber is daily receiving a varietyof Fancy
1 and other DRY GOODS from the Philadelphia

and New York Auctions, embracing such articksionig
an can be bought at less than prdinary market rata,
thereby enabling him tosupplypurchasers atinspile.thancan be fUrnisbed elsewhere.

Dealers, who buy for Cash. are assured OM
will find it to' Ibeir interest! to examine the Geode.-
which wilt will co isist of those which are purchased
at forced Auction Sales. A. DEWALD.

aprilS Ruto 151SO North Thil4,Etterrty.
. .


